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Social Factors Related to the Rapid
Adoption of Soybeans by Louisiana Farmers
Quentin A. L. Jenkins, George E. Dickinson
and William D. Heffernan*
Part I. Introduction
The soybean is one of the oldest crops in the United States. It was
"adopted to Pennsylvania" in the 1800's. 1 The soybean was actually
cultivated in China long before written records were kept. However,
the modern era of soybean production did not occur in the United States
until the late 1930's and early 1940's. The demand for soybeans during
and following World War II stimulated their production in this country.
From 1950 to 1966, soybean acreage in the United States advanced nearly
150 percent; however, in Louisiana, Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Mississip-
pi, and Tennessee total acreage approached a 220 percent gain. By 1967,
Louisiana farmers were planting to soybeans approximately three times
the acreage seeded in 1962. 2
Newly cleared lands, pasture, and other croplands are being planted to
soybeans throughout Louisiana. Farmers have adopted relatively simple
practices such as new varieties of an existing crop or small variations on
a presently used item of machinery. They have also adopted more com-
plex new practices involving what in reality is a series of changes in
their existing farming practices. A more complex innovation or change
might involve changes in machinery, changes in weed control practices,
changes in water utilization, and changes in marketing facilities, that is,
a complex of changes. A good example of a relatively simple practice
adoption with farmers using existing production equipment and market-
ing facilities is illustrated in the rice producing areas of the state. A three-
year rotation of crops is usually followed by the farmers, that is, leaving
the land idle for two years after one crop of rice. Large acreages of land
are thus available for soybeans since this crop can be grown on the
fallow acreage. The farmers use their rice combines to harvest the crop,
Respectively, Assistant Professor of Sociology and Rural Sociology, LSU; for-
merly Graduate Student in Sociology and Rural Sociology (LSU)
,
presently Assistant
Professor of Sociology, Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minn.; formerly As-
sistant Professor of Sociology and Rural Sociology (LSU)
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iRobert E. Sweeney, "Soybeans: America's Cinderella Crop," Monthly Review,
Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, LII (June, 1967), p. 74.
^Ibid., pp. 74-78. Soybean production in Louisiana has actually increased from
4,500 acres in 1929 to over a million acres today according to "The Investment Im-
pact," The LSU Outlook, XVI (May, 1969) , p. 2.
and the beans are sold at the rice marketing facilities. 3 In other specialty
areas such as sugar cane and cotton areas, however, the adoption of
commercial soybean production represents a complex of changes since
many different techniques, types of equipment, and marketing facilities
are required.
Historically speaking, radical innovative changes often are the result
of a crisis situation. 4 Many Louisiana farmers have been placed in a
crisis situation by the reduction of the government acreage allotment for
their primary crop. Farmers were in real need of an alternate crop. The
planting of soybeans has in some degree been a response to this situation.
Objectives
The general purpose of this study was to explore the sociological
context of the recent rapid increase in the production of soybeans in
the state of Louisiana. This is a most interesting example of the rapid
diffusion of a crop which represents a relatively new major enterprise
to the state. Detailed objectives were as follows:
1. To determine the relationship of selected socio-economic
characteristics of farmers to the adoption of soybeans as a
farm enterprise.
2. To determine what sources of information were relied upon
by farmers in the adoption (or rejection) of this crop.
3. To determine what factors account for the unusually rapid
spread of soybean farming in the state.
4. To trace the patterns of diffusion of soybean production
within the state.
Need for the Study
One of the major concerns of educators, agricultural extension per-
sonnel, businessmen, and government agencies interested in rural develop-
ment has been getting farmers to utilize on crops and other enterprises
the information obtained from agricultural research stations. This prob-
lem is unique to production agriculture in comparison with other pro-
duction systems because management decisions are made by a large
number of individual operators and not by a select number of manage-
ment and administrative personnel who occupy authority positions in
large bureaucracies. The technological and other changes which are
characteristic of modern agriculture must be transmitted to and accepted
by large numbers of individual operators. Extension agents and rural
sociologists have learned a lot about the process of diffusion of ideas to
farmers in the past 40 years. Yet, much is still to be learned. For example,
why should a crop like soybeans sweep the state in a few short years
while another crop takes years to be accepted on a limited scale?
3Sweeney, Ibid., p. 78.
4Allan R. Holmberg, "The Changing Values and Institutions of Vicos in the
Context of National Development," The American Behavioral Scientist, Vol. 8, No. 7
(March, 1965) , p. 5.
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An analysis of the diffusion of soybeans among farmers in Louisiana
should provide insights to educators and extension workers and aid in
the attempt to diffuse research information throughout the nation.
There have been no studies of the rate and/or pattern of the diffusion
of soybeans in Louisiana or the nation so far as the authors know. How-
ever, many studies of the acceptance of innovations have been made in
other states which could be used to give background material for this
research. James Copp emphasizes the need for diffusion studies which
can contribute to our understanding of how people are influenced to
acquire new knowledge of techniques. 5
Part II. Conceptual Framework
In symbolic interaction theory, man is perceived as acting according
to his interpretation of a stimulus rather than acting directly toward the
stimulus. Thus, the response of an individual is largely due to the manner
in which he interprets the situation. Since man is a "calculating creature"
and interprets a given stimulus prior to responding, it is rather difficult
to predict man's behavior. However, if the various factors which tend to
influence an individual in his interpretation of a given situation can be
determined, human behavior would become more predictable.
Farm management decisions are made in an uncertain environment
in which many important factors are beyond the control of the individual.
Also, no matter how much information the decision-maker has at his
disposal, short-run fluctuations in such variables as price and weather
add to the uncertainty of decision-making. The role of information and
knowledge in the decision-making process is to reduce uncertainty. The
more knowledge the individual has concerning the consequences of a
given action, the more accurate will be his prediction of the outcome.
With reference to the decision-making process of determining whether
or not to adopt a particular innovation, various alternatives are available
to the individual. Social scientists should be in a better position to pre-
dict which of the alternatives an individual will choose if knowledge
concerning significant influential factors (credit, etc.) is available.
Part III. Sampling Procedure and
the Research Population
Sampling Procedure
The three parishes from which data for this study were obtained are
Pointe Coupee, Richland, and Jefferson Davis, which are located, res-
pectively, on the side of the Mississippi River across from Baton Rouge,
sjames Copp, Our Changing Rural Society (Ames: Iowa State University Press,
1964) , p. 267.
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Louisiana, in northeastern Louisiana, and in southwestern Louisiana.
These parishes were selected because they represent divergent farm re-
gions of the state, with sugar cane being the major crop in Pointe Coupee,
cotton the main crop in Richland, and rice the principal crop in Jefferson
Davis Parish. Since soybean production has become a major cash crop
in these three parishes, this study attempted to determine if the factors
related to the acceptance of this new farm practice would vary in these
divergent farming regions.
A random selection of commercial soybean growers was made from
lists of soybean producers in Pointe Coupee, Jefferson Davis, and Rich-
land Parishes. These lists of growers, which were obtained from the
county extension agents, were the most recent and reliable source of this
information available to the researchers. Through the use of a table of
random numbers a sample of 35 soybean producers was selected from
each of the three parishes, although all were not interviewed.
An additional sample of all rural dwellers in Pointe Coupee Parish
was drawn in a random manner. Then only those rural dwellers who
met the United States Census Bureau's definition of a farmer were
interviewed. In order to qualify as a farmer under this definition, one
must have farmed 10 or more acres and have sold at least $50 worth of
produce in the preceding year, or if he farmed less than 10 acres of
land he must have sold more than $250 worth of produce in the pre-
ceding year. Of the original 250 dwellings selected, only 48 qualified to
be interviewed when the preceding definition of "farmer" was applied.
This sample is referred to as the "non-adopter" sample. Due to a short-
age of time and funds, non-adopter samples were not obtained in Jeffer-
son Davis and Richland Parishes. The actual number of "adopter"*
questionnaires completed was 35 from Richland Parish, 31 from Jefferson
Davis Parish, and 30 from Pointe Coupee Parish. 6 Two persons were
actually in both of the Pointe Coupee samples, but were counted only
once—in the soybean adopter sample.
Research Instrument
The research instrument used in this investigation was the interview
schedule. The schedule developed for this study included questions which
would provide data to achieve the objectives set forth earlier in this
report.
In June 1966, interviews were completed with a total of 144 farmers
in the three above-named parishes. A pre-test was conducted prior to
the interviews to eliminate non-pertinent questions and clarify ambiguous
ones.
*An "adopter" is defined as anyone who is growing soybeans for commercial
purposes.
6The total number of persons interviewed in the three soybean adopter samples
was 96, with the distribution being fairly equal in each of the three parishes. The
sample of non-adopters totaled 48 persons.
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Part IV. Characteristics of the Population
This aspect of the report focuses on the relationship of selected
socio-economic characteristics to the adoption of soybeans as a farm
enterprise.
Age
The average age for the respondents in each of the samples ranged
from a low of 41 years in Jefferson Davis Parish to a high of 60 years
for the soybean adopters in Richland Parish. In Pointe Coupee Parish
the average age of adopters was 42 years and for non-adopters, 47 years.
The age gap between these adopters and non-adopters is not great
enough to permit any firm conclusions in regard to the importance of
age as a factor related to the adoption or rejection of soybeans.
Educational Achievement
One might assume that with an increased amount of formal education,
a farmer is more adequately informed and therefore should be in a better
position to make rational decisions regarding the adoption alternative
(to adopt or not to adopt soybeans). However, having a greater amount
of formal education does not necessarily mean the farmer is better in-
formed about specific farm practices. From the data analyzed in these
four samples, it was found that the Pointe Coupee non-adopter sample
had the lowest level of education (arithmetic mean = 8.4 years of
schooling) . The Pointe Coupee adopter sample had the highest level
of education (arithmetic mean = 11.5 years of schooling), followed by
the Jefferson Davis (10.6) and Richland (8.9) samples. The contrasting
averages in the Pointe Coupee samples are quite revealing, with a dif-
ference of over three years of formal education. Perhaps an increase in
formal education is conducive to adoption of innovative farm practices.
However, it must be made clear that adoption of soybeans is not as-
sumed to be more "rational" than non-adoption. Particularly for small
farmers, it may be non-rational in economic terms to become a soybean
farmer. It may be that these farmers had fewer years of formal education
and were less likely to adopt soybeans, but their choice not to adopt
soybeans was a rational one.
Gross Family Income
Each respondent was asked to state his average gross family income
for the three-year period from 1964 through 1966. The soybean adopters
had a much higher average gross family income than did the non-
adopters. The non-adopters reported an average income of $8,620 for
the three-year period while the adopters' average ranged from a high of
$17,300 in Jefferson Davis Parish to a low of $12,630 in Pointe Coupee
Parish. Gross family income for the Richland Parish group averaged
$14,140. Perhaps with a higher income one is in a better position to risk
adopting a new farm practice. Also, a farmer with a higher income
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probably is better able to obtain investment credit for a new farm
practice than is one with a much lower income.
Farm Size
The Pointe Coupee non-adopters had a median farm size of 100 acres
per farm, which corresponded to its low income. The median size of
farms for the Pointe Coupee adopter sample was 1,150 acres, which is over
eleven times the farm size of the non-adopters in the same parish. The
median size farm for the Richland and Jefferson Davis samples was 450
acres. On the basis of the Pointe Coupee samples, the farmer with
limited acreage seems less likely to adopt a new farm practice than is
one who has a much larger farm operation. A farmer is just not equipped
to risk adopting a capital-consuming farm practice such as soybean pro-
duction when he operates on such a small scale.
Participation in Community Organizations
The non-adopters of soybeans participated less frequently in com-
munity organizations than did adopters. The average number of organi-
zations participated in by non-adopters was 1.8, while participation of
adopters ranged from a high of 2.6 in Jefferson Davis Parish to a low of
2.2 in Richland Parish, with Pointe Coupee falling in between with an
average of 2.5. Information concerning farm practices may be acquired
at these various community meetings; thus, it would follow that adopters
of a specific farm practice are more likely to be active in community
organizations.
Discussion
From the foregoing discussion, we conclude that education, income,
farm size, and participation in voluntary organizations are related to
the adoption of soybeans in Louisiana. Since other studies have shown
these four characteristics to be interrelated, we are not surprised that all
four are related to adoption.*
One must also be aware that all changes in management practices
are not of the same level of importance. The adoption of soybeans
differs greatly from the adoption of some changes in the farm operation
which are far less complex (for example, planting a new variety of
seed). The adoption of soybeans not only requires a different seed, but
for most new producers it involves new tillage practices, different ferti-
lizer programs, new and different machinery, and different marketing
facilities. Thus, we are examining not merely one change but a complex
of changes.
*It is possible that one of the factors such as farm size is more highly related
than the other three factors. While this remains an academic and methodological
question, it is not of great concern to the change agent since the four characteristics
usually appear together.
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Since for some farmers new equipment and new marketing outlets
are required, it may be economically rational for farmers with large
acreage to adopt soybeans. On the other hand, the adoption of soybeans
by a farmer with small acreage might be economically non-rational since
he simply would not have enough acres over which to spread the new
costs. Often the innovative small farmer does not have the alternative of
hiring custom work or cooperating with other small farmers since by
definition he is of a minority of early adopters. Thus, no effort is being
made here to suggest that all farmers should adopt soybean production,
but rather we are interested in the characteristics of those who have
adopted soybean production. These findings should not be generalized
to all types of adoption, since differences might be observed of a simple
change such as changing variety of seed or changing the fertilizer pro-
gram.
Part V. Information Sources Utilized in
Farm Practices
As previously stated, a second objective of this study was to investi-
gate the information sources useful to the farmer in making decisions
concerning farm practices. Each respondent was asked to state the various
sources which were influential to him concerning farm practices.
Mass Media
Table 1 shows the distribution of mass media as information sources
for farm practices. It is of significance to note that the average number
of mass media sources used by the non-adopters of soybeans was less (3.3)
than for the soybean adopters (4.0 in Pointe Coupee, 4.6 in Richland,
and 4.5 in Jefferson Davis). The adopters tended to make better use of
mass media sources than did the non-adopters. The most frequently
used mass media source was The Progressive Farmer, according to Table
1. Farm Journal was also a source which was relied upon frequently by
the farmers in this study. Radio and television were sources of farm in-
formation to approximately half of the farmers interviewed. A daily
newspaper was read by over half of the adopters of soybeans for farm
practice information, but it was read less frequently (42 percent) by the
non-adopters.
Agencies
Each respondent was asked which agencies he used as information
sources regarding farm practices. From Table 2 the average number of
agencies used by each respondent is revealed to be less for the non-
adopters than for the adopters of soybeans (3.6 for non-adopters, 3.9 for
adopters in Pointe Coupee and Jefferson Davis, and 4.1 for the adopters
of Richland Parish) . The county agent was the most frequently cited
source of information by both adopters and non-adopters of soybeans.
Over 85 percent of all adopters stated that the county agent was utilized
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TABLE 1.—Percentage Distribution of Mass Media Used as Information Sources on
Farm Practices by Adopters and Non-Adopters
MEDIA NON-ADOPTERS ADOPTERS
Use or Non-Use Pointe Coupee Pointe Jefferson
Coupee Richland Davis
(N-48) (N=30) (N-35) (N-31)
— — Percent — — — — — — —
The Progressive Farmer
Yes 56.3 70.0 80.0 74 2
No 43.7 30.0 20.0 25.8
Successful Farming
Yes 10.4 20.0 5.7 12 Q
No 89.6 ou.u Q4. 9. Q7 10/ .1
Farm Journal
Yes 56.2 63.3 60.0 71 0
No 43.8 3fi 7JU. / Af\ ntu.u 9Q n
The Farm
Yes 12.5 10.0 20.0 1Q 4-
No 87.5 90.0 ou.u qo aoU.O
Daily Newspaper
Yes 41.7 56.7 51.6
No Do.
3
^3.3 34.3 AO A48.4
Weekly Newspaper
Yes 20.8 16.7 22.9 35.5
No 79.2 83.3 77.1 64.5
Radio
Yes 62.5 43.3 57.1 29.0
No 37.5 56.7 42.9 71.0
Television
Yes 62.5 46.7 57.1 38.7
No 37.5 53.3 42.9 61.3
Other*
Yes 31.2 43.3 28.6 35.5
No 68.8 56.7 71.4 64.5
Other*
Yes 6.2 16.7 8.6 19.4
No 93.8 83.3 91.4 80.6
*Two other spaces were provided in case the respondent named more than one
additional source.
by them as a source of farm practice information, while over 79 percent
of the non-adopters of soybeans listed the county agent as an information
source. One concludes from the evidence in this study that the county
agent is used by the farmers in his parish for farm practice information.
Other agencies frequently used for farm practice information by the
farmers in this study were the Soil Conservation Service (over 40 percent
of all respondents), LSU specialists (over one-third of adopters), LSU
bulletins (over one-third of all adopters)
, local dealers (ranged from
20 to 40 percent of all respondents), seed companies (over 50 percent of
adopters and 42 percent of non-adopters), and commercial companies
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TABLE 2.-Percentage Distribution of Agencies Used as Information Sources on Farm
Practices by Adopters and Non-Adopters
AGENCIES NON-ADOPTERS ADOPTERS
L se or Non-Use Pointe Coupee Pointe Jefferson
Coupee Richland Davis
v
1^— (N=30) (N-35) (N-31)
County Agent
Yes 79.2 86.7 85.7 96.8
No 20.8 13.3 14 % 3.2
County Youth Assistant
Yes 0.0 6.7 5.7 0.0
No 100.0 93.3 Q4 3 100.0
Soil Conservation Service
Yes 47.9 43.3 40.0 41.9
No 52.1 56.1 60.0 58.1
LSU Specialists
Yes 27.1 43.3 34.3 38.7
No 72.9 56.7 61.3
T CT T T> „„ 11 — •LSL Bulletins
Yes 31.2 43.3 42.9 35.5
No 68.8 56.7 D
1
.1 64.5
LSU Snort Courses
Yes 0.0 10.0 5.7 3.2
No 100.0 90.0 96.8
Voc. Ag. Instr.
Yes 12.5 3.3 t,U.U 25.8
No 87.5 96.7 80.0 74.2
Local Dealer (Farm Supplies)
Yes 31.2 20.0 40.0 35.5
No 68.8 80.0 60.0 64.5
Seed Companies
Yes 41.7 63.3 71.4 54.8
No 58.3 36.7 28.6 45.2
Salesmen (Farm Supplies)
Yes 12.5 23.3 25.7 12.9
No 87.5 76.7 74.3 87.1
Commercial Companies
Yes 20.8 30.0 42.9 48.4
No 79.2 70.0 57.1 51.6
Average Number of Agencies
Used by Each Respondent 3.6 3.9 4.1 3.9
(ranged from 30 to 48 percent of soybean adopters)
. Thus, numerous
agencies are used by the farmers in these three Louisiana parishes as
information sources for farm practices.
Neighbors and Friends
Each respondent was asked to list the neighbors and friends who
were used as information sources for farm practices. The average number
of persons relied upon ranged from 2.1 for the Richland adopters to
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2.6 for the Pointe Coupee adopters. The Jefferson Davis adopters used
an average of 2.6 friends and neighbors as information sources, while
the Pointe Coupee non-adopters used an average of 2.1 friends and
neighbors for advice on farm practices.
Ranking of Information Sources
After each respondent had stated the sources of information he used
for farm practices, he was asked to rank the three sources which were
most valuable to him. The county agent was most often listed as the
top-ranking source of information for farm practices. The reason most
often cited for naming the county agent as the most significant source
was because he is "up-to-date with research" and is an "intelligent,
able-minded individual." Most of the respondents seemed to hold the
county agent in high esteem and were most appreciative of his aid to
them.
Of the three most valuable sources listed, government agencies were
listed most frequently. The mass media was seldom listed as one of the
three major sources from which information on farm practices was ob-
tained. The general consensus regarding friends and neighbors as major
sources of information was that these persons had learned from ex-
perience and were, therefore, a reliable source to which one could turn.
Information Sources Regarding Soybeans
To determine the sources of information used by farmers to learn
about soybeans, each of the respondents was asked to state where he
first heard about the favorable aspects of raising commercial soybeans
in Louisiana. Table 3 shows the results of this question. The respondents
(50.8 percent) gave the personal source, neighbor and/or friend, as the
most significant means of first informing them about the importance
(profit potential) of soybean production in Louisiana.
The respondent was then asked with whom he had discussed or from
TABLE 3—The Initial Source of Information About the Importance (Profit Poten-
tial) of Raising Soybeans Commercially in Louisiana
SOURCE OF NON-ADOPTERS ADOPTERS
INFORMATION Pointe Coupee Pointe Jefferson
Coupee Richland Davis
(N=48) (N=30) (N=35) (N=31)
Neighbor or Friend 45.8 50.0 42.9 64.5
County Agent 12.5 3.3 22.9 12.9
Relative (not member of
immediate family) 4.2 20.0 8.6 12.9
Impersonal Sources 12.5 6.7 5.7 0.0
Other 4.2 20.0 11.3 9.7
No Response 20.8 0.0 8.6 0.0
TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
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TABLE 4.-Source With Whom Farmer Discussed the Technical Farming Aspects of
Growing Soybeans
SOURCE NON-ADOPTERS ADOPTERS
Pointe Coupee Pointe Jefferson
Coupee Richland Davis
(N=48) (N=30) (N=35) (N-31)
Neighbor or Friend 14.6 20.0 17.1 16.1
County Agent 8.3 43.3 48.6 41.9
Relative (not member of
immediate familv) 0.0 10.0 0.0 12.9
Impersonal Sources 2.1 3.3 8.6 0.0
Soil Conservation Service 0.0 6.7 2.9 16.1
Other 4.2 13.4 14.2 9.8
No Response 70.8 3.3 8.6 3.2
TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
whom he had heard about the technical aspects of soybean production.
The results of this question are shown in Table 4. The county agent
was relied upon rather heavily by the adopters of soybeans for technical
advice (over 40 percent in each adopter sample listed the county agent
as the main source)
. Thus, the initial source of information concerning
soybean production came from neighbors and friends, but the farmer
turned to his county agent when technical advice concerning soybean
production was needed.
The respondent was next asked with whom he had discussed or from
whom he had heard about the financial advisability of growing soy-
beans. The results of this question are shown in Table 5. No one source
TABLE 5.—Source With Whom Farmers Discussed the Financial Aspects of Growing
Soybeans
SOURCE OF NON-ADOPTERS ADOPTERS
INFORMATION Pointe Pointe Jefferson
Coupee Coupee Richland Davis
(N=48) (N=30) (N-35) (N=31)
Percent
Neighbor or Friend 20.8 13.3 14.3 22.6
County Agent 2.1 10.0 20.0 12.9
Relative (not member of
immediate family) 2.1 10.0 2.9 19.4
Impersonal Sources 2.1 6.7 2.9 3.2
Soil Conservation Service 0.0 6.7 17.1 19.4
Seed and Feed Dealer 2.1 3.3 5.7 3.2
Banker 0.0 13.3 5.7 9.7
Other Businessmen 2.1 10.0 5.7 0.0
Other 0.0 13.4 0.0 3.2
No Response 68.7 13.3 25.7 6.4
TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
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tended to be predominant. The answers to this question revealed that
numerous sources were relied upon by the farmers, with no specific
pattern evolving.
The opinion of the farmer's banker and friends concerning soybean
adoption was ascertained by asking the respondent to state how his
banker or financier and friends felt about raising soybeans. Table 6
shows the results of this questioning. The attitude of both their bankers
and friends toward soybean production was favorable for the majority
of respondents.
Since his friends and his banker were in agreement with his growing
soybeans, this support might have served as a strong influence to the
farmer in his decision concerning soybean adoption. If he needed produc-
tion operating capital in order to grow soybeans, a favorable attitude on
behalf of his banker or financier was of special significance to him.
TABLE 6.—Attitude of Banker and Friends Concerning Soybean Production
ATTITUDE OF NON-ADOPTERS ADOPTERS
BANKER Pointe Pointe Jefferson
Coupee Coupee Richland Davis
(N=48) (N=30) (N=35) (N=31)
Opposed 4.2 0.0 0.0 0.0
Neutral 6.3 6.7 8.6 0.0
Favorable 37.4 90.0 71.4 90.3
No Response* 52.1 3.3 20.0 9.7
TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
ATTITUDE OF FRIENDS
Opposed 4.2 6.7 0.0 0.0
Neutral 12.5 10.0 5.7 6.5
Favorable 56.3 80.0 82.9 93.5
No Response* 27.0 3.3 11.4 0.0
TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
*The no-response category includes the variety of reasons why the farmers did
not know their bankers' or friends' attitudes about soybean production.
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Part VI. Soybean Adoption
Reasons for Growing Soybeans
In an effort to determine some additional factors related to the rapid
adoption of soybeans, each adopter was asked to name the major reasons
why he began growing commercial soybeans. The various responses to
this open-ended question were categorized and are listed below:
Times Mentioned Reasons
55 Good cash crop
4 Reduced acreage allotment in major crop
8 Use of idle land, diversification
5 Other crops unsatisfactory
8 Best second crop
47 Soybeans are inexpensive and easy to grow;
soil improvement
2 Good rotation crop
2 Everybody else is growing them
Although it was mentioned relatively few times, reduced acreage
allotments in major crops was a basic given in most of the farmers'
situations.
From the reasons cited above, it appears that many of the farmers
turned to soybean production because they were seeking a cash crop
which had no acreage allotment restrictions. Due to the acreage allot-
ments on their primary crops, farmers had land which was not in
production. Since soybeans are a good cash crop, with the advantages of
requiring less attention than many crops and improving the soil, many
farmers viewed this new crop as presenting an attractive alternative
to their current problem of having idle cropland. The reduction of
acreage allotments established by the government essentially presented
a crisis situation for the farmer. His potentially productive cropland
could no longer be utilized for the production of his primary crop.
He needed another crop which was free of acreage control and which
would provide him a profitable return.
When relating the reasons for adopting soybeans to the socio-
economic characteristics of the adopters—especially the size of the farm-
one might conclude that acreage allotments in a primarily one-crop
farming region are economically more detrimental to the small farmer
than to the larger farmer. While the large farmer has the resources
for producing a new crop which economically is a good alternative, it
may not be economically rational for the small farmer to adopt soybean
production when his initial cost would be quite large relative to his
total production.
The farmers in this study who were not adopters of soybean produc-
tion on a commercial basis were asked if they had ever grown soybeans,
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and if so, for what reason. The non-adopters' most frequent answers to
this question were: for weed control, soil conservation, feed for cattle.
Some of these farmers had been planting soybeans with their other
crops for many years as a means of improving the soil.
Migration Patterns of Soybean Adopters
The final objective of this report was to ascertain the pattern of the
diffusion of soybeans in Louisiana. Table 7 presents evidence that a
high proportion of the adopters of soybean production had immigrated
to the observed parish. A much higher percentage of adopters had moved
into the observed parish from outside than was true of non-adopters.
Only 14 percent of the non-adopters had moved into Pointe Coupee
from another parish, whereas between one-third and one-half of the
farmers in the adopter samples had moved into the observed parish from
outside. In the Pointe Coupee adopter sample, over one-fourth of the
farmers had moved into the parish from outside the state of Louisiana. 7
TABLE 7.—Percentage of Soybean Adopters and Non-Adopters Who Had Previously
Farmed Outside the Observed Parish
LOCATION OF NON-ADOPTERS ADOPTERS
PREVIOUS FARM Pointe Pointe Jefferson
EXPERIENCE Coupee Coupee Richland Davis
(N-48) (N-30) (N—35) (N-31)
North Louisiana 0 3 30 16
South Louisiana 14 20 0 19
Southern U.S. Outside Louisiana 0 23 6 0
Other Sections Outside Louisiana 0 3 3 0
TOTAL 14 49 39 35
Year of Adoption of Soybeans
The farmers were asked when they first adopted soybeans for com-
mercial purposes. Table 8 shows that soybean adoption occurred earlier
in Pointe Coupee and Richland Parishes (1945) than in Jefferson Davis
Parish (1954). Although the first farmer to produce soybeans in the
7The pattern of diffusion of soybeans within the state tends to be southward, with
no adopters in this investigation going from south Louisiana to the northern parish
of Richland.
TABLE 8.—Year of Adoption of Soybeans
Item Richland Pointe Coupee Jefferson Davis
Earliest Adopter* 1945 1945 1954
Average Year of Adoption 1959 1961 1964
The earliest adopter in the respective sample.
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Pointe Coupee sample started producing commercial soybeans in the
same year as the first farmer in the Richland sample, in general soybean
production in Richland preceded the production in Pointe Coupee to
the south bv a couple of years. It is of interest to note that soybean
production on a commercial basis did not actually boom until the late
1950's and early 1960's.
The Future of Soybeans in Louisiana
In order to ascertain the future prospects of soybean production in
Louisiana, each respondent was asked if he presently intended to grow
soybeans in the future. The results of this questioning appear in Table 9.
The oyerwhelming majority of farmers who were currently growing soy-
beans for commercial purposes planned to continue growing them. In
addition, oyer 20 percent of the non-adopters of soybeans in 1966 in-
tended to grow soybeans in the future. Thus, it appears that one can
look forward to an increase in the production of soybeans in Louisiana.
One of the concerns voiced by some farmers about the future of soybean
production in Louisiana was the fear that the government would place
acreage allotments on soybeans if increased acreage was planted.
TABLE 9.—Percentage Distribution of Farmers According to Intentions Concerning
Soybean Production in the Future
DO YOU PRESENTLY NON-ADOPTERS ADOPTERS
INTEND TO GROW Pointe Pointe Jefferson
SOYBEANS IN THE Coupee Coupee Richland Davis
FUTURE? (N=48) (N-30) (N-35) (N-31)
Percent
Yes 20.8 86.7 74.3 61.3
No 50.0 6.7 0.0 3.2
Do Not Know 12.5 3.3 0.0 6.5
No Response 16.7 3.3 25.7 29.0
TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
When the farmers were asked why they intended to start or continue
producing soybeans, the following responses, which were similar to the
reasons listed by the adopters for producing soybeans, were given:
Times Mentioned Reasons
51 Good cash crop
16 Good use for idle land
2 Good market
12 Good yield per acre and a good return
for investment made
21 Allotments on other major crops
make this a good crop to plant
9 Good second crop
2 Good rotation crop
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VII. Summary
The rapid spread of soybean production in three Louisiana parishes
was investigated in this study. A total of 144 farmers were interviewed
in order to obtain data concerning the diffusion of soybean production.
Age did not differ significantly between adopters and non-adopters.
However, other socio-economic characteristics such as educational achieve-
ment, gross family income, family size, and participation in community
organizations did show some rather striking differences between the
adopters of soybean production and the non-adopters. The following
shows the differences which were found between the adopters and the
non-adopters:*
1. The educational achievement for adopters was higher than
for the non-adopters.
2. The gross family income of the adopters was higher than for
the non-adopters.
3. The average farm size was greater for the adopters than for
the non-adopters.
4. Participation in community organizations was higher for the
adopters than for the non-adopters.
The -county agent (the Extension Service) was most often listed as
the top ranking source of information about farm practices. The Pro-
gressive Farmer was the most frequently listed mass media source used
by the farmers to obtain information regarding farm practices.
With regard to the specific practice of soybean production, the
farmers' neighbors and friends were the most influential source in
originally informing the adopters of the potential of soybean production.
Once the farmers were aware of the possibility of producing soybeans
on their farms, however, the farmers most often consulted the county
agent for technical and financial advice concerning soybean production.
The adopters indicated that their friends and bankers were very
favorable toward the production of soybeans. The support of friends is
perhaps important to some farmers when they are undergoing the un-
certainty accompanying the use of a new farm practice. The banker,
however, is in a more powerful position. While the banker's verbal sup-
port of a new farm practice might be desired, his financial support (or
lack of support) may in fact be a crucial variable in determining whether
or not a farmer will adopt a new practice. We should not, therefore,
be surprised to find a favorable attitude toward soybean production on
behalf of the bankers who handled the financial matters of the adopters.
Those farmers whose bankers were not favorably disposed to soybean
production are very likely still among the non-adopters if they needed
*These differences, of course, are most valid for Pointe Coupee Parish adopter
versus non-adopter samples, but also hold when the non-adopters of Pointe Coupee
are compared with the adopters of all three parishes.
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additional financial backing before they could adopt the soybeans. This
suggests that a "change agent" interested in introducing a new practice
which requires rather substantial capital should not overlook the im-
portance of persons in positions to provide financial assistance. The
fact that a high percentage of the sample farmers who first produced
soybeans in the parish came from outside the area may be because they
received financial support from outside the local parish, and capital for
investment in soybeans was not as readily available locally.* In addition,
bankers within the parish may have been more eager to support farmers
who had previous experience producing soybeans than farmers who had
not had such experience.
Over one-third of adopters of soybeans had moved into the observed
parishes. Perhaps the early adopter of a new complex farm practice is
one who comes into a new area bringing the idea with him. He is proba-
bly watched very closely by his new neighbors and perhaps sets an ex-
ample which his observers follow if he is successful. It was interesting to
note that over one-fourth of the soybean adopters in Pointe Coupee
Parish had moved into the parish from outside the state of Louisiana.
Within the state, the idea of soybean production appeared to have
diffused from north to south.
History has shown that a crisis situation often leads to change. This
was apparently an important reason for the rapid expansion of soybean
production in Louisiana. The increase in soybean production in the
late 1950's and the early 1960's came at a time when the acreage allot-
ment for the major crop in the area was being reduced. Many of the
farmers indicated that they had grown soybeans in the past on a non-
commercial basis to enrich their soil and feed livestock. However, the
need for a good cash crop with no acreage allotment appears to be the
major impetus behind the sudden increase in soybean production in
the state.
From the responses of the farmers interviewed, it appears that soy-
beans will continue to be produced in Louisiana. The large majority of
current soybean adopters plan to continue growing soybeans in the future,
while over 20 percent of the non-adopters plan to begin growing soybeans
for commercial purposes in the near future. We will probably continue
to see an expansion of soybean production in Louisiana if the govern-
ment does not set acreage allotments for soybeans, as some producers
fear, and the market demand remains strong.
* Unfortunately, we did not ask the farmers the location of their bank.
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